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Justice- William 0; Douglas 
c/o Mm. E. M, RMdls 
Le Grande, Oregon 

I&r Bill: 

Thanks ever so much for your note from the. Canter- 
bury in. San Francisco. I certainly appreciate your 
never-failing interest in the Commlssionte problems and 
in your willingness to translate that interest into 
action. 

I have discussed your friend, Max Radin, along 
with certain other suggestions, with varloue friends and 
adviser8 on and off the Hill. Both Bob O’Brien and I 
felt that he would be juet the right sort of man to help 
us out with the final actions to complete the Section 11 
program, He would bring to the Commission a freshness of 
outlook and a echolarly analysis which would be a lot 
more than mere helpfulness. 

The political boye, however, are adamant. in thefr 
opinion that this is just about the most dangerous time 
to suggest to the Congress the appointment of a man of 
Radints characteristic8 and background. I think they 
have persuaded me that they are right, particularly aa 
they base their plea on the ground that the Administration 
can’t afford at this time to have any more objects of 
criticiem in the Congrese. 

-. I think this is the first time in the history of 
our relationship (which I prize 80 very highly) that I 
have failed to agree with’s suggestion of yours, 
particularly when I sought your help, but I think in thie 
instance I must go the other way.’ I do want you to know 
though that I appreciate the manner in which you handled 
matters 80 that I was left free to take this step without 
embarrassment as far as Radin is concerned if I felt I 
should. 



Justlix,Wm. 0. Douglas 

.-....:Itrs awfully &loie to time for you 'to be back .I, 
‘ 'a‘nd I. hope the air mail will &t,.$hls to.yoibePo~m 

Cyou~leave. My preg.eat;choice is’,Joe OtConneli over 
.at.~the .Treasury. /.I don!+ know whether you know him 

: ,:. ,' ' .,'@u$ if yoti d6 I'wtiuld be 'very-.~ch:int.erested In your . . .i9qiction. Bob, Ed, Sunine~ tid I all regard $0, very 
: 

.' ~ 
. . . . ..highly and'? am mire he would b6 i moat helpful and 

'f$Fhful worker as pell as an abie ime,. I~shall look 
'fdrward 'to seeing you when 'you 'retui-n when I can ,taik 

'1 this inatter'out 'over a couple,,of tall~oties. 

Slicerely, ., ' 
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